
February 4, 2021 

Robert Maul 
Planning Manager 
Community Development 
City of Camas 
616 NE 4111 Ave 
Camas, WA 98607 

RE: Letter of intent to annex property to City of Camas (Parcel #178102000 and Parcel #986030316) 

Dear Mr. Maul: 

The purpose of this letter is to express our intent to annex two properties, located at SE 151
h ST, Camas, WA, owned by 1) 

Bradley and Paula Buhman (Parcel #178102000) and 2) Adam and Heidi McNeley (Parcel #986030316), to the City of 
Camas. Before we get into details, however, we want to share our why. 

Whether you lived here all of your life or you transplanted, it doesn't take long to realize Camas is a place that will steal 
your heart. From its scenic views and recreation, its schools, businesses and people, its country life and small-town charm, 
and only minutes to major city offerings -- on paper, Camas has it all. But if you dive into the lives of its citizens, Camas is 
so much more. And that's where our story begins. It's not only our home, Camas is our history ... it's our family. 

Over one hundred years ago, my great grandparents built their homestead in Camas where they raised their three 
children (and a lot of animals!). Eventually, the farm was passed down to my grandfather, then, decades later, to my 
father, and now partly to my family. Looking back at all of the Sunday dinners and holidays, the number of kids who 
learned to ride bikes and drive cars, the milestone celebrations and new babies, all surrounded by the same landscape, is 
the best gift any of us have ever received. My great grandparents would never know that the land and farmhouse they 
built would continue to be a true blessing for five generations - and counting. 

After the passing of my grandfather in 2009, the estate was settled into separate parcels: one to my parents with the 
farmhouse and outbuildings, and the other to my aunt, which was, and remains, raw land. When my husband and I 
learned that my aunt was looking to sell her parcel, we jumped at the opportunity to purchase. As a young family, there 
was nothing that we valued more than to be part of a small, thriving community where we could raise our children with 
the same wholesome traditions that I experienced. Ultimately, it broke our hearts to imagine the land leaving the family 
and the possibility of development would be devastating. Despite suburban sprawl encroaching on our three borders, we 
have defied the odds and our farm remains the heart of this family. 

Our two, 8-acre County properties not only reside within the Urban Growth Area (UGA) Boundary, but they each maintain 
an Urban Holding, therefore requiring 10 acres to build a single residence in the Clark County jurisdiction. Since October 
2018, and more than 60 communications and meetings with multiple members of both Clark County and City of Camas 
community development teams, we have determined that annexation is our only option to build our forever home. Per 
your recommendation, and to streamline the use of City resources and population appropriation, we ask you to consider 
a joint application for an annexation to the City of Camas of our property (Parcel #986030316) and my parent's property 
(Parcel #178102000). 

On behalf of our family, we want to express our sincere appreciation for the time and energy you and your team have 
afforded us in discussing this opportunity and the expert recommendations that have been provided thus far. 

We look forward to the process. 

Bradley B Buhman and Paula J Buhman 



10o/o NOTICE OF INTENT 

ANNEXATION TO THE CITY OF CAMAS 
We the undersigned hereby give notice of intent to the City of Camas to have our property located as described below annexed to the 
City of Camas. We certify that we are the legal owners of property representing at least ten percent ( 10%) or more of the total value 
of all property within the area we are asking to be annexed. 

Every person who signs this petition with any other than his or her true name, or who knowingly signs more than one of these 
petitions, or signs a petition seeking an election when he or she is not a legal voter, or signs a petition when he or she is otherwise not 
qualified to sign, or who makes herein any false statement, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 

The legal description is as follows: 

Sf~ o:ttc, c'heci. 

The undersigned hereby certifies that all information submitted with this application is complete and true under penalty of perjury 
under the laws of the State of Washington. The undersigned also understands that any errors and omissions may lengthen the time to 

rocess this request. 

Parcel# Sign & Print Name Address Date Signed 

2.U?l.o'ZI SE. 1s+i '5.,. , C'Cl.~s WA CJ&LPOI ;;._ /V/J-
2 lP lP :Z..1 ':>C: l ?1'-i ')+ , (' o. IY"'O :s WA G] i;, i.JJO/ 02 .o-4 zo&-1 

RCW 35A.01.040 states: (a}-r'he signature of a record owner, as determined by the records of the county auditor, shall be sufficient without the signature of his 
or her spouse; (b) In the case of mortgaged property, the signature of the mortgagor shall be sufficient, without the signature of his or her spouse; (c) In the case 
of property purchased on contract, the signature of the contract purchaser, as shown by the records of the county auditor, shall be deemed sufficient, without the 
signature of his or her spouse; ( d) Any officer of a corporation owning land within the area involved who is duly authorized to execute deeds or encumbrances on 
behalf of the corporation, may sign on behalf of such corporation, and shall attach to the petition a certified excerpt from the bylaws of such corporation showing 
such authority; ( e) When property stands in the name of a deceased person or any person for whom a guardian has been appointed, the signature of the executor, 
administrator, or guardian, as the case may be, shall be equivalent to the signature of the owner of the property. 



10°/o NOTICE OF INTENT 

ANNEXATION TO THE CITY OF CAMAS 
We the undersigned hereby give notice of intent to the City of Camas to have our property located as described below annexed to the 
City of Camas. We certify that we are the legal owners of property representing at least ten percent ( 10%) or more of the total value 
of all property within the area we are asking to be annexed. 

Every person who signs this petition with any other than his or her true name, or who knowingly signs more than one of these 
petitions. or signs a petition seeking an election when he or she is not a legal voter. or signs a petition when he or she is otherwise not 
qualified to sign, or who makes herein any false statement, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 

The legal description is as follows: 

c ~ ( ("',· rto Chf3c\ 

The undersigned hereby certifies that all information submitted with this application is complete and true under penalty of perjury 
under the laws of the State of Washington. The undersigned also understands that any errors and omissions may lengthen the time to 

recess this reauest. 

Parcel# Sign & Print Name Address Date Signed 

. - u,,__ 2 VJVJ Se 1 ~'" c. ·r. ,.,,.., > VJ Pr <=J B i.v 1 I l{ ~ '2)j1 \ 

17 2C 2LPLP'2-1 ">c. •"5-t-~ ';'ff, ca.l"Y"'IC1~ WA '7~1Po• 

RCW 35A.OJ.040 states: (a) The signature of a record owner, as determined by the records of the county auditor, shall be sufficient without the signature of his 
or her spouse; (b) 1n the cnse of mortgaged property, the signature of the mortgagor shall be sufficient, without the signature of his or her spouse; (c) In the case 
of property purchased on contract, the signature of the conu·act purchaser, as shown by the records of the county auditor, shall be deemed sufficient, without the 
signature of his or her spouse: (d) Any officer ofa corporation owning land within the area involved who is duly authorized to execute deeds or encumbrances on 
behalf of the corporation, may sign on behalf of such corporation. and shall attach to the petition a certified excerpt from the bylaws of such corporation showing 
such authority; (e) When property stands in the name of a deceased person or any person for whom a guardinn has been appointed, the signature of the executor. 
administrator. or guardian. as the case may be. shall be equivalent to the signature of the owner of the property. 



l,l:l>.lfl~ I illlEi;6~§·.44iliEi.to.11 free -I .3~D._694.Q9_~4 fii)I: _-l 1_92.t· tiroa·away. Suitt:\ a I vancouvi!f',--WA 98663 
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Aplil 18, 2012 

QiG~ t»J!SCIUPTION 
FOR. 

B~Dttn' •lft IM,td\I 

j;Ji~rt>i~~r~ri~f ~~1~~ c:;. .. ,j.h,.~,,.. quarter of Se(:tlon 35,Township 2 North, Range 3 
~t '•·"''"'" cou1nt:Y. Washington, described. as follows: 

malicing t:he Southeast corner of Section 35 as 
53, Clark county Auditor's Records; 

)~~·~!~~~~0~~~0~1):0 20' 42" East, along the East line of the Southeast quarter ofSection 
> for a dlstanee of 640.00 feet to the Southeast corner of the "Michael 

11 .... ,,,.;1k<>r1 Deed Book 46, Page 63, Clark County Aqditor's Records; 

rHENQE N~ ~0 34' 22" West, along the South line of the "Michael tract'' (Survey 56" 
53), for itdlS,tance of 990.53 feet to the West line of the "Gillas tract" as desqibl;d in 

• i;,~~ ~k0o'.', P<ige 270, Qark County Auditor's Records, and the TRUE POINT OF 
· BEGINNJNC5; 

Tfl~N<;E ~°'tinl.lil'l9 (ljprth 88° 34' 22" West, alpng the South line of the "Michael tract", 
fcir a .dlS,tan~. of U~;OO feet; 

· Trle~cEsoutllQ1°23'28" West,, fora distanceofl52.00 feet; 
·~ ... < - - .::--' ' ' ' ' : - . -

TJ1i;~Ct:N<lrtll66" 34! ~2'' \'Vest, fQr a distance of 334.50 feet; · 
. . 

i'ij~fllc~ fllp!fl) 0111 iJ• 28" East. for a distance qt 831;88 feetto the North line ofthe 
·~·Lllh. helf of the !)9\Jl:heast quarter Of Se¢tlon. 35 as shown .in .Book 49 of surveys,· Page 
. ;!:~Sy.c;tarkCounty Aµditor's Records; · · 



Legal Description for Bradley Buhman 
IMC! 1 (leD ACRES} · 
Ap1il 18, 2012 
Page 2 

THENCE South 01° 23' 28" West, along the Westline of said "Birt tract", also being 
along an Easterly line of "Lacamas Summit" recorded In Book 310 of Plats, Page 775, 
Clark County Aud.ltor's Records, for a distance of 990.01 feet; 

THENCE South 88° 36' 32" East, along the most Southerly North line of said "lacamas 
Summit", also being along the South line of the "Bennett tract" as described under Deed 
Book 52, Page 353,. Clark County Auditor's Records, for a distance of 825.00 feet to a 
1/2 inch iron rod (Survey 49-125) marl<ing the Southeast corner of said "Bennett tract"; 

THENCE North 01°·23• 28" East, along the East line of said "Bennett tract", for a 
distance of 309.74 feet to a 1/2 Inch tron rod (Survey 49-125) marklng the most 
Easterly Northeast corner of said "Bennett tract", being on the South line of said 

· "Micha~I tract" (Book 46, Page 63); 

THENCE North 88° 34' 22" West, along the South line of said "Michael tract" for a 
distance of 167.14 feet to the TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 

TOGETH_ER WITH and SUWEtT TO <;ounty roads. 

Contains 8.0 acres. 

U>-2012\Buhman Tract 1.ad:> 
#'12-040 



El<Mli!li'f "A" 
Legal Description 

Forl\l'NIParcol ID(sLfill§~~!!.:~1L ..• ------------------
A portion of the South half of tho Southea~t quarter of section 35, Township 2 N<Hth, Range 3 Ea.$t, 
\IVllfamatte Meridian, C!arl{ county, W-ashingtori, degcrlbed as follows: 

BEGINNING at a 314 !rich iron pipe marki119 fhg Southeast corner of Seo!fon 35 as shown In E:ook 56 
of Surveys, P•g• 53. Clark County Auditor's Records: 

iHEiNCEi North 01'020'42" Easi, along th& Eeist llna of tho Southeast quarter of Section 36 (Survey 
58·53) for a dls1anoe of 640. 00 feat to /he South ea.I cornar of tho "Michael tract' as doscribod in Dell<1 
Book 46, Pago 6:1, Cl•rk County Auditor's R•cords; 

THENCE North 83'34'22" Wesl, along lh• So11th lin• of1he "Michael troct" (Survey 56·5$). for a 
distti.nc.~ of 9130,53 fe&t to the West line of 1he "Gillas tract" as described in Deed Boak "D,,, Page 270, 
Clark County Audito~s Records, ond 1he TRUE POINT OF 9t'iGINNtNG; 

THENCE oontinulng North 88'34'22' Wes!. along ihe South line of ihe 'Michael tmc!', Vora distance of 
112.00 feel: 

THENCE South 01"2:3'28" Weet1 for a dlstanc0 of 152.00- Foat; 

THENCE Nmih 88'34'2Z' West, for• distance of 334.50 feet; 

THENCE No1th 01'23'28" East, for• dlstanoo of 831.88 remo the North line of the South half of the 
southeast quarter of Section 35 as shown in f.loot< 49 of Surveys. Pago 125, c/atl< county Auditofs 
Records; 

THENCE North 88'36'32" W••t, along satd North lino oftho Soulh half of tho Southas•t quarwr of 
Sectloo 35 (Survey 49-125), for a diotonce ol 211.3$ foot ta the Northeast comer o!Um "Birt tract' as 
described under Clark County Auditofs Filo No. F-56534; 

THENCE South 01"'"23'28" Wes11 along the West Hne of said "Birt tract", afso being along en Easterty 
llne of MLncEJma~ Summit" recorded in 13oGI~ ~10 of Pi~t3, P-mgt'f' 71S1 Cleirlt C'\"l\Jl'lty Aui;;lltgr'a Reoord!ii, 
for• di•tance of 990.01 feet: 

THENCE south 88'36'32" East, •long th& most South•~Y No11h lln• of said "Lacamas Summit", also 
being along the South line of 1he "Bennett tract" as described under Deed Book 62, F'age 353, Clari~ 
County Audnors Records, for a distance of 825.00 feet to a 1/2 inch iron rod (Survey 49·125) marking 
the Southeast comer of said "Bennett t~ct": 

THENCE North 01'23'2S" East. along tho East !Ina of said "B•nnett tract", for a distance ol 309.74 feet 
to ta 1/2 lnch iron rod {Survey 49-125) marking the most Easterly Northeast e.orncr of S.flld ''Sem'lett 
tract'1

, being on tha South fin& af said "Michael tract" {Book 46. Paga 63-}i 

THENCE North 68'34'22' West, along the South Una of said "Michael trncr for a dlstanoo of 167.14 
feet to the TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 

Statu!oryW$ttanryticcd (LPll HNle) 
WA0000059.dm:-J t.Jpdg!W: ilB.2&.16 

Clark Auditor Mon May 01 12:24:27 PDT 2017 5399011 Page 3 



H HAGEOORNm 
SURVEY ING+ ENGINEER ING INC 

360.696.44128 om ce I 866.696.4428 toll free 1 360 .694.693•1 rax I J q211 Ato;?dwoy, Suite e I voncouver WA 96663 
ra:t\YJlW?llJllll~ . • 

TRACT 2 (8 .14 ACR£5l; 

April 18, 2012· 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
FOR 

BRADLEY BUHMAN 

A portion of the South half of the Southeast quarter of Section 35, Township 2 North, Range 3 
East, Willamette Meridian, Clark County, Washin~ton, describecl as follows: . 

BEGINNING at a 3/4 inch Iron pipe marking the Southeast ~orner of Section 35 as 
shown In. Book 56 of S~rveys, Page 53, Clark County Auditor's Records; 

THENCE North 01° 20' 42" East, alon·g the East line of the Southeast quarter of Section 
35 (Survey 56-53)_, 'for a distance of 640.00 feet to the Southeast corner of t he "Michael 
tract" as 'described .in Deed. Book 46, Pe19~ 63; Clark County Auditor's Records; 

™ENCE North 88° 34' 2211 West, along the South line of the "Ml.chaei tract" (Survey 56-
53), for a distance of 990.53 feet to the West line of-the "Gillas tract" as described in 
D~ Book 110", Page 2701 Clark Co4nty.Auditor's Records, and the TRUe POINT OF · 
BEGINNING; 

THENCE contlnuing North 88° 34' 22" West, along the South line of the "Michael tract'', 
for a distance of 11~.oo feet; .. · · 

THENCE Soutn 01° 23' 2811 .west, for a distance of 152.00 feet; 
. ' . 

THENCE Nortn 88° 34~ 2211 West, for a distance of 334.50 feet; 
. , ' 

THENCE North 01° 23' 28" East, for a distance of 831.88 feet to the North line of the 
South half of the Southeast quarter of Section 35 as shown in Book 49 of Su1Veys, Page 
125, Clark County Auditor's Records; 

THENCE South 88° 36' Jr East, along the North ffne of the· South half of the Southeast 
quarter of SectJon 35 (Survey 49-125), for a distance of 446.50 feet to the Northerly 
extension of the West line of said "Glllas tract"; 

·-__J 
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